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ClTT ODUKCIIAj.TLuinf . t--. t niviir"n jmwt- -

" T"'' wm. iTeaent Joeepa r.
Brown,.Eeq,, r"M Mr S. V. NoTce,

Messrs. TortoYl! naor,.nicnerd,
Brodaead, Gordon, Ltovd, and

Minnie,
OOMHUXICATIOIC MOat TIM MATUS.

Fint letter ulnnnriNX hla at,tM,-a- 1 nf a ...
to rcjlte an act authorising the construction of

Letter No. 8 explains the terms on which th
' Journals and other natter la putillslied In Iha

AttUxaliMtUlctnttn The usual rates of ad-
erUlnf ara charged for mailer not embraced

In the Journal!.
A alrd,,lltf endorse a longthy communl.

"lion from Lemuel D. Wllllama, cootalnlsir
several anfgeetloiia In reference to thstmrrovt-meri- tof th Washington canal. Referred.

Dr. Brodhead prcauu account or Messrs.Tajlor nwchlaon, with rconcal that It he re-
ferred to th Commute on Finance. Inferred.

Mr. Rlcharda anhmtllail MulniUn u.u.4the Commute) an Finance to Inquire Into thaexpedience of amending tha lane ran-alln-

tha pajr oflabortra and carta employed by the

- - - wficruij. ana owneror carta at the role or U 00 per day ror the nicof horaj, cart and driver. Referred.
Mr. Sargeht, from Iha Commute on Tollce.reported a anbatltul for tho WU rela--

to potters, etc.
After aoma conreraatton, the v, hole entiledwaa laid on the Uble by the following vote iTe" Mra. Brodhead, Gordon, JJojd,

nant,.RIchard, andTurton.
Nate ,,-,- . lYpper, Sargent, Bemmcs, and

Brown, (president.)
Mr, Uojd, an act for the relief of Francis R.

Mar. Paeeed,
Ilealeo aakod that tha tbmmltiMm ri.i.bo discharged from the further consideration of

iueB jiiicncu. uranted.Mr. Pepper. Resolution requesting the or

to furnish thla Board wllh an eeUmate ofthe coat to pad and pare Eighth street weal,from E to F streets, railed.
llLa rOM WIS BOARD Or CONHOM rOCKCIU
Tor a milter acrosa Ohio avenue and Thlr.

atraet weal, In the Second
ward. Referred.

For tha relief of George S. Stewart. Re-
ferred.

On the aubjeet of tha Rererred
to a committee of conference, of which Meaira.
"'.""I ijioi u, aua unon wero appointed on

VEW flt'KIKVaa
On motion of Mr. Lloyd, tha Rrglater of the

city waa directed to furnish each of the nollemagUtratea wllh copy or the lawe or the Cor.
pvia.:ua.

On motion or Dr. Brodhead, ao amended aa
to Include all the penal lawa hereafter publish-e- d

In the Xatloiul InUMgencrr, for more gene- -
ral Ilirn.m.IlM

joist MtrriKO.
Thj President then appointed Meetra. rianl

and Lloyd to Inform the Board or Common
Council that thla Board la now ready to receive
them in Joint meeting lo elect an Aaecssorfor
the Second ward.

A reccae was hero taken.
- jTreceded by their offlcera, the members of

Council then entered the Aldermen's chamber,
and occupied the seals arranged for Ihcm.

A. II. Bhcphcrd, Esq,, President or the Boardorcommon Council, was appointed President
of tho Joint meeting, and Mr. B. V. Novo re
quested to act aa Secretary. Time organised,
the Chair read the letter of resignation of Geo.
Thomae Stewart, aa an Assessor of lb Second
warn, wmen waa accepted.

Mr. Plants Ihfi Aldernta' frnm ft,.! -- ..l
then nominated James W. Spauldlng to 1111 the

av (east; Tf
Dr. Brodhead moved tha Who vole ha taken

rim nw., which naa agraod to, and tha ones.
Clon being pul Mr. Spauldlng waa unanimous-
ly chosen.

The Joint meeting then dissolved.
The Board of Aldermen then resuming busi-

ness, President Brown called up a bill from the
Board of Common Council, which had laid
over alnea August laat, appropriating tha aum
nl M.OOOfor the Improvement or the Council
Chamber.

The prealdent lhe6 stated that lb chamber
waa now meant, and a rarorabla opportunity
offered to put 11 In complete order. The bill
was passed.

Mr. Pepper then submitted a bill for a flag
rootway In tha Berenth ward, on the aonth aideor B street aonth, with the intersection or

street west. Adopted.
The Board then adjourned.

Common CbtMcK. The Common Council met
t tha nsual hour Prealdent 8beppard In the

chair.
Th proceadlnga of tha last meeting were

read and approved.
A communication was received from Mayor

Wallach approving tha Joint resolution of
Ibanka to Gen. McClellan, and other acta.

Also, a communication enclosing a cornmu-nlcstlo- n

from T. W. Riley, proposing lo rent
certain grounda fronting on the river, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth atrocU, and auggeatlng
a genera) law on the subject.

Also, on relating to tha spread or conta-
gious diseases, and asking for legislation.

Mr. Utermehlo presented a petition' from
Leonard Graver, aaklng that certain moneva
be refunded to him by the city. Referred to
ine uommuiee on uiauna.

Also, a petition from Nicholas Acker, asking
.....v. .a.u .wvnajainjiaiUlU IUQ T OUnn WBrU.
Referred.

Also, th petition of M.O.Farrell and othara,
asking the use of the Council Chamber on Fri.
day evening of ach week during the pleasure
of the Ceuncll. Th meeting thus held will ba
auuwu tu jrupmamcan Association, a liter,
ary aoclety,

Mr. Utermehle Introduced a reaolntlnn mranl.
Ing the prayer or tha petltlonera. Tha yeaa
and naya were dembnded on the passage of tho
resoiuu9n, wun the following resulti

Tata Messrs. Barr, Candeld. Ellis, Follans- -
nee, ioju,.auna!:n, Aincueii, rcake, napicy.
UUrmeblei and Wllaon II.

Nile Messrs. Gordon, Itauh, Thomiwon,
Talbert, and Bheppard.

Mr. Ellis Introduced a resolution lnatructlnir
the Committee on Wharzca to lnijulro Into the
aapcuicncy oi reuuiming uie wnarr at ine root
of New Jersey Avenue

Mr. Wilson Inlroducod a rcaolullon appropri-
ating 131 to pay George 8. Stuart for the man-
ufacture or a case In which to preserve the pa-
pers and documenta of the Council.

Mr. Wilson preaenlodthe petition of Joseph
Msttlngly, asking for tho removal or a public
pump. Referred.

rSOH TUX BOARD or aLOCEHZN.
An amended resolution, from the Board of

Aldermen, instructing tho committees of the
two Boards lo attend lo tho Intercuts or the
Corporation before Congress, vaa considered.
Upon the amendment asking for thoBoarda
the ower to lay a special tax to neve the strer.ia
of the city, the yeaa and naya were demanded,

l;h the following reault i

Yeas Messrs. Wilson and Shfppsrd i.
srs. Barr, CaaUeW. tills, rollansbee,

Rnrdon, Knltht, Lloyd, Murtaab, Mllehrll, reake,
Raplsy, naub, Thompson, Tslbur, Ulermehle is.

So tho amendment waa rejected.
The eae and naya wero demanded on tho

amenameni Biruung oni " anu avenue " rrom
the propoalllon granting to the Corporation
power to parft the "streets and avennee." The
result waa, yeas 7, naya . Bo the Board

to strike out.
A bill from tha Board of Aldermen, requiring

foot pavemeote on Pennsylvania avenue to be
swept clean at least once a day, under the pen
ally or live dollars for each day on which a
housekeeper shall rail to comply with the re-
quirements or this law. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Police.

The Common Council bill, with Board of
Alderman, waa received to prevent tha sale of

s, and explosive article to children.
The amendment or the other Board Including
hegroee and inulattoee In thla prohibition.
Agreed to.

Alto, a bill authorising the Mayor to have
woi k done by private costracta In certain cases.
Referred.

Also, a bill authorizing R. J, Falckner to
errit a e on Seventh street, between
L end M. Referred to tbo Committee on Po-

lice.
Also, a bill to pay Robert Johnson, assignee

of Hugh Uugbua, for repairing aton wall on
v, sat sTde of Tiber. Passed.

Mr. Barr moved that the vote by which tbo
bill for the remission of the lino of ISO Imposed
onJsmesW. Garner for carrying concealed
weapons waa defeated, ba reconsidered. Th
vote wu reconsidered and tha One remitted by
a unanimous vote.

r i. i"iMn 4w

'The resolution formerly introduced by Mr.
Gordon. Drorldlrta: for tha appointment r ..
tain committees to ask Comgrws to repeal the'
imir creating mo DOarO OI 4ICir0p0U(01a Folic,
and other modifications of that law, waa read
and referred to a .pcc(al commltt, conalatlng
ofona member from caclfwArd.

Alderman Woyd I nforni'ea tho'Coun'cl thatthe Board of Alderntei'weWrcadyto .meet la
Joint contention for .the tlocLlou or an assessor
mr un oecono warn, i u piacooiiicorga.Thbmat
Blnart. 7

The Council look a raueea' forlh purpose of
8,un Mukv

ward
,nu ciinjiwu m an aesceeor ror lb

Whan the Council waa again called to order,
tha prealdent announce d the snaHii mmmitt
or aeven, to lake Into consideration Mr. (Jor.
don'a resolution. The f( illowlng namea consti-
tute the committee i Knight, Gordon, Thomp-
son, Lewis, Lloyd, Peaks, and Mitchell.

Th special order ro tha evening, the bill In
relation to tha Washington and Alexandria
railroad, waa, taken np. Considerable dobata
enauod on a motion of Mr. Wilson to postpone
for one week", laDrder to enable iha chairman
of tha apoelal committee to examine additional
facta in tha case. The eyea and noea wero
taken, aa follows i

Ayes Messrs Ellla, FoUansbee, Gordon,
Murtsgb, Mitchell, Thompson. Wilson, and the

tt caara. Canfleld. Knight, Ftakr. the atandardt
Raplcy, Talbtsrt, Utcrmchle 7.

So the consideration of thla measure waa
ja,ijuaea anu mauo mo apecui order for Flon-da- y

night nexU
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen

recommending the tax collector to puhllah the
vi.j ,aa aaics m iuo coiumna oi in jyntionttl
Inltltlgtncir, waa read.

Mr. Utermehlo Introduced an amcaialment,
which was adopted, restricting the prion paid
for such advertisement to as low coat aa
would b charged by any oiher paper.

The yeaa and naya were demanded, and ara
aa followai

Yeas Messrs. Caalleld, Ellis, Ftllansbn,
Gordon, Murtsgb, Thompson, Wllaoir, and tha
President S.

Ny Mcsra.Brr.Knlght,Mltchell, roaka,
Rayley, Talbert, and Utermehel 7.

Adjourned.

ABBiCl.Ta).b BlTTKIlT Lait nit.,! akn..
elx o'clock, a difficulty ocenred on one of th
long boats down at tha canal between a negro
named Harris and a whit man by th name of
Gllroy. Both parlies got Into a dispute about
aome maltera and tha negro, getting very much
excited, rushed Into th labla.eelied a revolver

uu u.tu. iuu auut laiing com iu irio partition
of the cabin. Ho Immediately ran out and ee--
creun nimaeii in ma canin r nla own boat,
took up at gun aud said the Drat man that en-
tered he would shoot. OfficerUritt, of the Sec-
ond ward police, who had been notified or the
disturbance, succeeded, together wllh Gllroy, In
forcing their way Into the cafcln, and Ollroy
wrenched the gun from tho hunda of the negro
and dealt him a heavy blow o rer the head, and
In that way secured him. He waa taken to the
station house, and Justice Clayton committed
him to Jail for court.

DuTns or Soldiers The rnllnwinv i,...
occurred slnco our last Issue:

BcnJ. A. Baker, company E, 115th N.T.
W. 1. Woodward, company K, 136th N.T.
Charles L. Btockwr.ll. comrmnv V. Kth v

Hampshire.
Peter Denver, company E, 1111st

Wni. Youngs, company fl, 1117th New York.
D. H. Rutherford, eomruin n tlih n

Jiaiiifaiuru.
Jamca Carroll, company A, SOth Massachu-

setts.
Charlca Lane, company E, 2Xlh New Jersey.
M. If. Rnapp, company E, 137lh New York.
.ii. .lours, inmpany ft, lout Alaluo.
Oampbcr Haikett, company F, lllh Pa. Re

serve.
Orlando 8. Stephens, company A, Sth Ver-

mont,
mont.

John Balnbrldge, company IC.Wth New York.
Wm. Richards, company K, 77lh New York.
Joseph Pitcher, company II, lSOlh Pennsyl-

vania.
E. H. Heck, company G, HMh Pennsylva-

nia.
Wm. Q. Anderson, company iB, lltlh
Cornelius Spauldlng, company H, 8th Michi-

gan cavalry.
Thomae Riley, company A,25th New York.
Wm. Williams, company K, Dth Pennsylva-

nia Reserves.
II. A. Baper, company I, Hist Now York.

, unknown soldier.
Charlca Lamz. comnanr D. 33d Mnaartm.

aetts.
First Lieut. Jamea McCulloh, 115th Pennsyl-

vania.
E. W. Blumer. comnanv fl. inth Pinn,t...

nla Reserves.
Geo. W. Walker, Commissary DeilartmenL

b.v.a ui wa,i,. IVJIV.

FoueiCWi, Jtmwry IO.sith Prewlnct
Hicuaei onea, Jamea uarvey, Patrick Long,
Mlehanl UrPiri. J.h- - .a of1

mon, creating a nniaause, lined I2.5S. Mary
a uuiij, uiuuirauni, nooa v.

Seventh Precinct R. 8. Bradford, Insulting
ladle on the atreet. turned oyer to military.
Lavlnla Holme, Ella Coleman, and Annla
Prather, lighting, lined 13. Samuel Blue, dis-
orderly conduct, fined (1. Chsrloa Keller,
aelllng liquor without a license, fined (21.
Edward Brlacoo, J. Egelln, Lloyd Coleman,
Margaret Jackaon, Sophia BoUer, NeUle Hall,
Marr J. Hall, Mary Eaton, disorderly conduct,
auod tl. Chss. Kelly, heaping a disorderly
house, fined $3. John Hopkins, drunk and
disorderly, fined 2. Arthur Warner, peddling
without a license, fined $20. R.M. Sweet,

and battery, finod 110. BenJ. Whttaker,
stealing wood, held for a hearing. Toblaa
Simpson, drunk and disorderly, fined (3. Ed-
ward 8hea, drunk and disorderly, fined tl.Piter McNslly, drnnk and disorderly, lined II.John Ileudrlikson and J. B. Moore, drunken-
ness, fined II. Frank Martin and Martha
Harris, dressed In mala attlra. a sn
daya. John Anderson, profanity, flood II.Joa. Kelly, drunk and disorderly, fined 13.

Eighth precinct. Eira Alrldge, Malhew
Short, Wm, Johuson, druuk and disorderly!
turned over to military.

Third pi eclnnt. Hester Chsse, drunki Com-
mitted to workhouse. Chas. Day, disorderly
conduct; flncdJJ.il.

Fourth precinct. Catherine Dunlvan, drunk
and disorderly! Uned $3.

Fifth precinct Jesse Watson, kramtmr a
gambling house; lined 123.01. Henry Hans,
assault sud battcryt Jail for court. Wm. Dor-se-

drunkenness) fined 11. J. Fitzslmmona,
drunkenness! fined 13. G. W. Brow and Joa.
West, disorderly) turned o or to tho military.

riHSOKAI 0. W. Wanew. Mm., .1. v.
Freed, Phla.i J. L. Merrlam aud family, N. Y.i... uw.u. i uiib.i vwi. uiwncn, u. o. a.j wm.
V. Petllt and daughter, Pa.i Goo. P. West,
Mkh.i C. F. Dlchi, I'hlla.! Col. Titus, U. 8.
A., aro at the Natloual.

non. J. II. Trumbull, Conn.i Richard Jonce,
I'hlla. i J. Cook. Chlcaro.i D. It. Walla. N. V
J. W. Howe, and lady, N. J.i Geo. A. Soper,
N. Y. Chas. F. Dunbar, Bosloni Isaac Geery.
N. ., are at the Metropolitan.

Oxdaimd. Sandy Alexander, for many
yeara a worthy colored laborer In the Fotofflco
Department, waa, on Bnnday, ordained pastor

miv cirsi. Dnpusi icotoreoi cnurcn, in
Georgetown.

Rev, Dr. Saroaon. Prealdent of Columbian
Collore, Rev. Mr. iteed and the Rev. Caleb
Woodward officiated on the occasion.

Call Extendid to Rit. Da. Hall. Rev.
Dr. Hall, reetor of Epiphany church, In thla
city, hat received a call to preside over a parish
In Baltimore. He still has tho matter under
advisement.

BoDugi) Death. Tula mornlug, an old col-
ored woman, named Miller, died auddenly, in a
bouse back of D Btreet, between Second and
Third elreetfl. A coroner was sent for to hold
an Inqueat over the body.

Go to Wmtehuhit. ill Pennsylvania avenue,
to obtain superior Likenesses at reduced prices.
Floe Card Vlxnstts, formerly sold at ft par dozen,
now sailing at ait half dozens.sams rate. Colored
Imnsrlsls reduced from $so to J0 sslllng whole
else colored at only as. I will excel la " fWor--J
Carle oe ritusi," having aecured the aervlces of a
aupatler artist tor that branch of nuslnsss. Like,

eases ofnuay of those fallsn la battle eaab ob."w aaroi a,aa vara paofoaTapaB OI promiDeas
asaa, both eivU and avUllary. novtl-l- at

rro

ViLDasu InroMUTiOK. Wa cannot, per. I

bapa, do a better service towards those who are '

fS & ftonl P"f JawWplailfcU, such aa... unuiog iuo eye, ear, ana inroat, than lorellcrate the iktement mad by tb nnlrenaUv mmn - puu ! wnblnatlon of iBgredunta la
known and thorouchlr Upprcilaled Df. Von ,ho "111 an tffa reiult of a long aodfxttaihaUn.a..l.L.a ..r?ls. ...Vjwvuiacr, wuo bHies iDai nit Inrflj la abaolalely limited." W know ao many
that h,a hnn lu.fiull. ..- - ji
talalng lo the a bore mentioned oreans that weera Impelled by a senaltlrcneee fcr the hanptneaa

health oflhe to remind thoas whoinlght be beneOlted by his treatment, f theposture determination of Dr. Von Moathalsker
so change his residence to Nw York ilty ero
long.

i i

Attiktion. ArruoTan1.rw. .vaiia. t.
engaged In an eilenelre practice fn thla cliy.
and we would call tho attention of tha poorpunr, emaciated victims of their own alia to
thObcst sources of remedy. First, rive up your
Present COUrSO Of Ufa at nnmanrt a... . '..a
aocondly, call on th moat akllful phyalclans.
(and none are better than Dr. Vdlny,) and bacured of tho duau whieh ! ,;....".
mg yonr constitutions and Bending yon to a

grave.

BaituKO RlM-- Th foUowlag ara the ralesat which banker and brokers are and
jelling gold and allver-t- ha legal tender noteNayt Darr. '

and ' i sr.

,

i

Buying,

S?l..: : : "" pc.i'" - - - xo
Domand note SA " an u
.Banks of Issue la Washington and George- -

WsiMnaton. Gaorietown.
""KO'Metropolla. Farmert and Mech'a
a.aua.vi WBIUlDglOn. Bank.
Patrlolle Bank. Bank of Commerce,
Fann'a & Merch'a B'nk.

.i!X'.i J1""?? ?(0T, '"OEs-T- hs abovs!" sold MMfertt l(. A. HALL'S ladlaWarehouse, llbreansrlvsale thanat aar other store In this ellyor vlelalty? Tfhis
E.-- "

Md ""'' "'". 310 reuasvlvanla
" ""---

DrJlaAsn: laoiA Rossca Goods. Mr. 11. A.
LurMduTl finished Costs i also, dull fiaJsheYron.ehos, extra Isne slsesj alio, a lot of blue Inallsh
ItrtMT,?l0H'l,WM"lWhhataa.Tiiaii!."!'x'm rrto--

ava..a
his Indiar..Rubber Wari

u.".V
and Tenth street.- :- "" "'TStir-'-ff

taniA, nuBBEa GooosIt Is not neceiaarr forMr. Ha A. HA I.I. In airiliMaaal. .. Jiar a f

turers roods ha keeoa (na kaa ih.m w.--

aad a alaaoe lato th beautiful Hot. . n.'i .". ..'riI,;.T,Ki),K",".lli"1'' ",'" eonrlne any one thatIs rrW theITarrtsiw . and Is loested at 310 rennsytvanls tyZ

streets. """"""i "ween mmn and Tenth
dMS- -tf

or Anvict Those who have beendoctoring for weeks and months without
K'nI' ?1 .f.tt" Da."'"'rh.e nrncia

d?iS'.,V.i!.rMItfr?B." El,,"n street, and be
nl Ive rears exneri.nc. h..

IK. 'lt.,.r- - ",l,Wl, f reputation aa"'" cur '' dare. C4.,,,a
No. UI E street, corner of klghth,Opposite the Genersl Post Office.

OFFICIAL.

ABRAHAM LINCOLnThIESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

To alt trfum it may concern.
Satlafactory evidence having been exhibited

to ma that Morton Stewart haa been
appointed Consul or the Argontlno Republic, at
Baltimore, I do hereby rocognlre him aa such,
and declare him frco lo exercise and enjoy such
urinous, powers, and privileges, aa are al

lowed to tho Console of the most favored na.
tlons, In the United State.

In testimony whereof, I have caused theaa
letters to be made and th aeal of
ine united States to bo hereunto afllxed.

L. s. Given under my hand at the city of
Washington, tho I7lh day of January,
A. D. 18C3, and or tha Independence of
tne united Slates or America, the 87th.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the Prealdent i

William n. Biwaid. Secretary or Bute.

Th Cotton Plant In Veneris!.
Consulate Ukitxd STATia or America.

Clndad Bolivar, Nov. 8J, 18o3.
8im Enclosed please to find tha thra ani.mena or native cotton or thla country.
No. 1. Indigenous bird cotton pajarits, Is a

beautiful allkv snaelea. and rannnt ha a..i!.,t
by the beat ana cotton In

No. 9. Common Indigenoua cotton equala
the best New Orleans upland cotton) and

No. S. Yellow Indigenoua cotton corrra- -

Conds lo the quality, which make "good

Owing to the rlcbneaa and peculiarity of the
soil, and, I may add, atmosphere, It Is oildcnl
that the culture or cotton requires here ftr let,s
labor than In th Blatea, there being no neces-
sity here of replanting a tree before every allyears. As aoon aa I have selected the lands I
will begin with planting seeds, which will yield..,4 Tia ft ftfa atVant a aataatlLa a.. U.V.U. ... u, invuiui. Awonarvcstayear will bring an averago crop orono pound
to a tree, fifteen hundred trcca lo the acre, and
aa thla la free from frosts, tho vleld In

The plant la not subject to any of tha
of other parts, anch aa rest or IIgrows healthy from the time It get above
ground to Its maturity, and lta fibre la of a finerqnalltr than that ra.sed In tha Rtatea r,r
alppl and Tennessee.

Thus, taking everything Into consideration,
there are mora inducements held out In this
country for Its settlement and farming than any
other more advantage andlesa diss Ji anlagea.
No overflow from rlvera to contend against, and
aa fine soil aa la In tha world, suitable to raise
' i quaiiiy aua greatest quantity or eca
Island cotton. Tho aoouer tho Government
wonld aend mo aavcral bushels of seod, author-ltln- g

the Commissioner of the Agricultural Dc--
1'ariuieui iouoso, ino rmier. One hand can
cullhateat least Ave acre In cotton, perhapa
up lo ten airea) the soil Is easy of cultivation,
and both soil and climate are well adapted tu
all the arlous products that are desirable lo
raise In north and aouth of thla for a
considerable cotton In particular.

I remain, with due eeteem, your most obedi-
ent servant, CnARUta II. Lo.rn.Hon. Fred. W. Seward,

Asa't Seo'y of Btate, Washington, U. 8. A.

The latest Intelligence from Ncwbern is up
to th 10th Inst., and at that lima It looked aa
though a movement of a formidable natnra u.a
ou foot In that quarter.

Gen. Brain: has been removed, and Iinr-a- t
takea his place.

DIBCIIAROEO SOLDIERS
AND OTHERS.

O A V T I 0 .V.

Aa there have been ao many eomplalnta made by
Relief Asaoelatloaa, and the friends of Diaeharged
soldiers, about eick snd Disabled snd Dlschsrgd
KnMlara lalnr

IMPOSED UPON
IN TBS rURLHABB Ofr A. 8 8 AQ E T I O K E T 8t

Theunderilxneddecmt It hlidvlrto caution
thoie who .ro trvllDg to rtiUtvdelphU, New
York, Bo.too, aad th Northern and Latrn
StAttM, ttaavt the omlt FLAiL to procure tleketi llat tha Ticket OrricE or the a . O. It R, Co at
tha Depot. '

It la tha only plaea where a pan eager can
a or where jou can havayour Bff ace checked through to the above Utlee

Irom WaihlDgton. RODtRT W EDMONDS,
Agent

t-- aend a Car cxpreiity for Sick and
Wounded Officer, and loldleri, on Tueaday, Thura-dar- a

and Saturday i, at r IM. jan 30- -tr

A GIRL WANTED for seneral housework, Ina mall, private famlljr, 417 Ninth it reet,f and U. oppoalte tha 1'atent Offlce a roodWaihCr and IrOtiOr. Milat Mmawaliraennitn...
J- - i an 20.

NOTICE TO THE
AJ,0lT0W)i.-lIereafi- er

COLORED PEOPLE OF

there wlUtra Coach tot tha accommodation ofoolored runnlBf from tha Capitol to 0 n.
are, 10 eenta.

. EDWARD CRAY a. CO.,
jaaSO-- lw Proprietort,

Fecial notices.
tt Imprtint ta PtmaVliawnr. rhaa...

(ln.9 tfala PtMllc' " " mild la their oprAtlon, aad

and public,

...

buying

.n

Carlos

patent,

island market.

climate

diseases

latitudes
distance

Throufo Thicket,

be-;-

people.

certain In correcting all lrreulsrltles, ralohil
Meastruatlons, tenorlng all obstructions, whether
from sold er otherwise, headache, pal In the side,
palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervous affec-
tions, hysterics, fatlfue, pain to the back and
limbs, Ae.,dlstuibed sleep, which srliesfiom e

or nature.
DR. ClIirstMAN'J NLU

was the commencement of a new era la tha treat-me-

of Ihos Irregularities sad obstructions
which have eoaslgned so maay to a raEt urai.osave. No female can enjoy tood health unjea
she Is recular, and whenever an obstruction tskes
plsce the tsneral health bef Ins to decline.

3 DR. CIIECSKMAN'S NLLS
sre the most efleetusl remedy ever known lor all
complaints peculiar to FenuUt. To all classes they
ara Invaluable, iawia, uul nrlainl,, pnledlttl
"jWartfy. They ara known to thouaanda, who
have used them at different periods, throuthout
the country, hsvlng th sanction of some of the
most raliieaf ritf(ani In Annie.

EtjitcU tlnt1lnt,tlulnrn net aot
wcif, wllh each box-t- he Frkt 0 Dollar ptr Hot,

,rom ou lo Wl una,
Fill tCllf av Sftf U,pnmrt. the f"'lt?1raG'Rl:.wlthgoodreferences,as Cooks,

Uundresses. Waltreaaea.Proprietor, told fcJn.i....JT...r
R B. IIUTCIIINGS, rroprietor,

10 ledar atreet, Mew York.
So'dby S. CALVKRTI-ORD-

,

tor. Ta. are. and llth St.,
jslf-eod- 'm Wsihlnjton,

CJ-- A Congh,Cold,or an In Hated Throat,If allowed to progress results la serious Pulmo.
naryand Bronchial amotions, oftentimes Incurable.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIILS
reach ilrecllt the afiected parte and glie almoat
Instant relief In Baoacnms, Asthma, and

they are beneficial The good etlecte
from the use of the Troches, and their
uae, haa caused them lo be counterfeited.

Be sure to guard sgslnst worthless Imitations.
OiTAia only the "canine Brawn's Bronchial Trochee,
which have their etTtcaei by a test of many
years, rustic SrLAaxasand Siaoxas should use
the Troches. Military Offlcera and totdlara ah.
overtax the voice, and are exposed to sudden
changes, should hare them. Sold everywhere at
5 cents per box. Jsn

tl"The Great Panaivlvaala ri..ia tl.qulckeat and ssfest route to the Northwest andSouthwest. Twothrough trains dsil,, and one onSunday. Soldlere' llcketa at Government ralea toall the principal points in the North and Weat.For tickets and further Information apply at the of--
rieenrtha "nreat PHni,!.... nn..rji .L.corner Pennsylvania avenue and sixth street, un-der National Hotel. Office pen Irom 7 a. m. to

uu BUUia to J flia
E O. NORTON,

n -- ' Agent

- T 1 S 0 x
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.

They purify, strengthen, snd lot Isolate.
They create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote to change of water and dietThCV Overcome efTerta nl rila.lt.atl.... ....a i...- ... ..,.n..uu auu lataLhours.
. iiry irrnginrn ir.c a srem sna enliven the mind
Theypreirntmlasmstleandlntermlttentrevris.
Theypurirylhehreathandacldllynllheatomach.
They cure Dyapeala and Lonalluatlon.
They cure Uarrhxa, Cholera, and Cholera Mir-bu- s

They cure liver Complaint and Nenoua Head--

They are the best Bitters la the world Tbevmake the weak man atronr, and are exhaustednature a great reatorer. They are madeot pure
SI Crola Rum, the celebrated Callnya Balk, rootsand herba, and are taken with the pleasure oi abeverage, without regard to ace or time of day.Particularly recommended lo delicate persona re--ring a gentle stimulant Sold by all (,'rocers.

rUCXlstS. llotela. and Salnnna. P. II nam. J--., - ....1 D1...I....1 ..".-.- 'vu,mD,gwi.r,HlW101I, se 20 tQ

ty Datchelor's Ilalr na. -- Th nest Intha WorldWllllsm A. Baichelor's eelebialedHair Dve lirodncea a rotnr nnt in ha ,n., ..., ......
from natural warranted not to Injure Hair in theUa.ti remedies the of bad dyes, snd In, I..?;?.'."'. "".'.' '""' OREY.RLb.or RVSlHAIR Instantly turns a splendid Black or Brown,leaving tha hair aoft and beautllul. Sold bv all
Druggists, tie
Or The genuine Is signed WM. A B ITCIIELOR,on the four sides of each box
Factory, No. 81 Barclay street, (Late 511 Broad-

way and l Bond,) New York. myjj--l- y

Ikdia Roaata Goods The place
RUBBER COATS. LLOGIrlS.CAMP BLANJcIt.;
IIAELOCKa, HAV1 RSACKS,and every article
?H' 'J0'?.,NI..;, ""BIER, Is t 11. A HALL'S

Warehouae, where you can obtainthem at manufaoturere' prleea, lib Pennsylvania
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth atreets. oe 33

TJtrATKn ltEUUTUAlt'S OFK1CK,
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby "ivJn'lha't,' from

tola date, tho Totomaa Water maw ha .,.., ,--.
pavement waahlng.'Ae., subject only to the

and rrgulallon nl existlna; Corporation
-- "- niuui,ril CU1LL,
Jan 30 It Water Reglatrar

a'III III TO OIVK NOTICE T1HT THE
Subeerlber hath obtained Irom the Ornhana'

Court of Washington County, In the District ofColumbia, letters of adnilnlalratlnn nn iha ira,ni
ealate of Jamca 11 Thomaa, late of Washingtoncounty, deceaaed. All peraons having claimsagainst the said deceased, are hereby warned toexhibit the same, with the vouchers Ihsrenf, lo thesubscriber, on or before the 37th day of Decembernext They may otherwise by law be excluded
from all beoetlt of the aald estate.

GUen under my hand thla nih dayof December,
ISS3. her

. SC'JtNA THOMAS.
Ja maik

LIST OjV CONTUACT3 SOLJClTKDOnto the War Department and Hi
U th week ndlnK 'nuary 12th,

qvartekhabter general's orrKB.
Gilbert Hubbard h. Co , Chlcigo, offer to make

TOO to 600 wall tenti, with fllee.or ifil. comMeteia.SyJ"1!. I1.'..21-7-
0'

Dd h0'P'' "n. for

Arnold
113, iiao, 1W. l ' Hon J n

1.C,h,rl!,K K?Ktt ew Vork, otTerii bed iicka atilUanftllU eachi aleo. hlr pillow Iron
aheetn, blankrti, e(c.-- no pilce afatetl

A. N Hoiklai. Phlliidislniii. n...rinn t.t. .iik.
of January 6th, for W.ooopairi 78centeper pound

Joaeph ihort, Waahtiigton, propoa furnlnhlnekupiar ka of linen, of an) putlerndeatre J, und willallow the uae of hl new niude cf allnplnr, forventaeach.
.ei?1 ,.NU5, Waahlnjton, oflera from MittOto 100.000 Haiti of rontrabtind clothlnjt, lo behalf of

M J Leon, or the firm of BernlielDier Orolhera, ofork, at Itperault.AlaoGOooovarJaof bluecloth, at M eenta per j ard, or of the iimc at
,An.a,u".tf0.rm ' oltB nd lintat 8.(Wl0.erioataat $7 60 Kelerato Horn s t PomeroyandJ II

Lane
Sutton, Smith V Co New York, propose dclhwithin a week, 20,000 jarda M dark blue cost
11 iT rn""" lanuaru no price ataied

Within ( still on .... i.
Wm. rettlbone, Waahington, proppsrs to sellAval nninlriiiaiDa siati.at.

S in!!S.iI.,i? I1''' )!" 'n
--

Pr
.a.

lot use
keeplnjt the roads In repair, &e ,

..M...,.Ua Mimiiiuu .uppiira lor l.oi eminentfor use ollht road, at rates ajreed upon on the 3d
oi March last.

Dr. J A. Powell, of Illinois, proposes to furnishhis remedies for the of diseased horses st 1,1.unftna llnnlrl mik.. ... ..
cated. Recommended by Marshal W II. Lamon
anO lion. Lvmsn Trumbull

John Carpenter lirniMaea in fnrni.t. ana kn.....llltahla Cnr eavalru .na ...in.... ........ . '... H a.tiiivrjr, a. so eacn
oUNAdg

C "'"'" nls patent carbine at30, l9,audSIB

liiSi &N.!.'.'m' Jhomaa k Co ,
l,30o earbinca, at 5S eachJanuary a Wellea, New Yoik, otleis 8,oMtons saltpetere, at liu cents per iwunrl

i!?Vn"Ai?i!Ja!'S,f.,"t0rerm''i''hlladel.hU,
10,000 Gsllaher carbines, .

iJilV1Vy."1'"a.t ""O"' Qn'ncy, llllnJla, oiler
a.ooo infantry aceoutrementa, at S3 33 per setJanuary I&- -T W. CodiUnxtoo, New York, offerto manufacture H3.0M poSnds of bullets, (Goieru-men- tto furnish the lead.) at 3 cents pound

equipments at ill, and 6,000 acta Infantryat 3a.

batdl sun. at ,. TaKITn, ,K un. at '.V"

ii."!"ff A- k iV rnm.ad a. Son, Baltimore,?rA"ltil?r,n ""'ance depot, iiluate at tan-to-
near Baltimore

WAR DIFABTUEkT rXOHK.
O. S llalated, Jr , solicits contract for the MarshAnns Lomnanv. to aunnlv M...i..a ...i.n. i." " ''""loading arms.
til Whitney, New llayen, Connecticut, proiwareto furnlah reiolvers sli.) at 3 each. It

- ana.au, u e.

mJ 5m17' wJdx"lnt Lok B None but per?
wl.llox to pay a rsasoaabl price need

Janle-- tf

WANTS.

WANTED reraons lo enaace In the alencll
Anyone cjnmake to fltoper

IteacM material and We of all alses constantly
on hand.""t DA VII k MILLlKErfa Stencil Works,
?1.?,T.'J,", '.'.'."l betweea Daod Ll or address R.
B. Mllllken, Washington, D. L. Jan It-- lm

A Jl0 WANTED-f- or a private family, ofhehMthestrespeclabillty.wUhiroo.lrererences
as to responsibility, Jie.-- ln any part of this clty.lfwithin reach of the city railroad II not suited, apart of a house may do. Will pay a faU renti andwill pay ror trouble to a person knowing of such.nesse address rost Office, box Deo, M. L. Jan

AWKT nt'nsK, with first child, young aad
of the hlgheat respectability, with

good references, wishes a SITUATION to nurse
child. Can be seen at Motel du RMo, as reonayl.
vanla avenue, between and Mathstreets. Inquire for MRS. WHITE. Jaaa If

WAN TKDLadlea and gaatlsmen to consult
Valalne, a deseenilant of Aatroloflat to

Napoleon the Great, on all affaire of life, at 411
LlCventh Btraat. EHaeaaaa aaamlaaa anrf a... ,
a few sllUnai. aM

WANTKD At (ha New York Employment
Office, Mo. ail Ninth street, nesr

rcnasvlvanla ittnn,. TWrvvv.vrvvmi fvai.
lo Ninata!

IM at.m.l.u... .La b... r.i . .. ..... . ............ nin.mni vviurvtl men, IOwall on tables In rrlvate Famlllea or llatela, Alao
wsnted, houaea Immediately, with or without fur- -

u,rJe in oi good nerp, will nnoIt to Iheir advantage to call.
7- -ii M. II MILLLR.

FOIl SALE OR KENT.

B".'.K fTAI"-- FO RENT-b-tw-eea NinthIV Tenth streets, near renesyltanla atraue.Room for four horses and wagon,
offlc

Enquire at thla
jan in

IURNIJIIED ROOMS AND PARLOR TO RENT.
new HOUSE, with furni-tureNo. as; r street, near Ninth. The house is avery desirable one, being near the Post and TalentOffices. References given and required.

A CORNER STORIC FOR RENTSulta-bl- e
for a family Grocery store one of thelat atanda In the elfy, having been occupied as

such for years, at a reaaonable rent to a suitabletenant. Inquire at thla offlce. Jans tf

IjiOR rest AMD SAI.KThe Furniture of
Bosrdlng Houae, wllh Fourteen

i ' ije very nest or neighborhoods, In theFonrtb wsrd, now having from fourteen to sixteenooaraers.
For

aatlsfaelery reason riven for aelllng.
particulars, apply at the Agency Office, flNinth atreet, near Pennsylvania avenue.

deexl--tf n. ji. MILLER.

AUCTION SALES.

HV J. C. MeOUIRK aV. CO, Auetloneera.4AIK, Br CATALOOIE, OF CONS-- Oli
MONDAY AFTERNOON, January Mth, oil thesecond floor of the Auction Rooms, we snail sellby catalogue, a collection of Coina, embracing

American Sllier and CopnerColna
Medals, Medalrta, Token., c
Also, English, rrench.andafew AnelenlColns

Sale Wlthnut reaarta. an,1 uin ..n. ..
n-i, "."."".T'"' ".. v.u.a 1'icvi.ti.. ui.itwue oi ine iiina thes'ore. j. McGUIRK s. CO..

janso-n- ta Auctioneers

I )Y J. V. MrUtrntK ab. CO., Auctioneers.
TO .SUTLERS AND THE TRADE.

LARRL SALE OF
LllllTIIRS IN BOT1LLS, IN CASES fr ONE

eaa DOZEN Alio,
OLlLS C1W.R- -, TErPLR SAUCE, SMOKING

AND CHKWIbG TOBACCO. SEGARS.
CLAY AND FNCY PIPES, SHOE BRUSHES,

GLOVE1, STEEL PENS, fcc ,Ao ,
embracing about

SO caara and 25 dozen Brandlea, Whiskies. Wines.
Bitters, Cordials, ho

25 dozen French Olives, Capers, repper Ssucr,a boxes Wooten, Munroe A Co , Glasgow, Ken-
tucky Chewing Tobacco,

367 dozen Goodwin tt Bro 'a lbs. papers Smoking
Tobacco,

IT boxes Smoking Pipes, assorted kinds,
100 dozen ahoe brushes
Lot of Emptv Bottles, Fancy Fltaka, fce , Ac , Acall of which will ba sold without reserve,
on the First Floor of the Auction Rooms. THURS-
DAY MORNING, January 31d, commencing at 10

JAS. C McGUIRE A CO,
Js l d Auetloneera.

PROPOHALR FOR ClItCUXaAIl MARK.
RATING ETAMr.

PotTOrtltE DtPARTMCNT,
Wuahlngton, Jaauarr 1J, IMJ

Sealed rnoroiALi will be receUed at thla De-
partment until anJ Including tbesoth day of March.
1843, ror fur Dialling, ror the uae 01 the Poat OfQeea
of the UnltM Statea, lor rouryeart rrom tha flrat
day or April next, MARKING AND RATING
STAMrs or the following dcacrlpUon, rli.

CLAf 1

Circular murk I&it vt bi.i iiti nl atldail na - .i..lr
durable miter 111, ol a circumference not to exceed
IV ea or lean, na the rostmaater General maidlrecti with the cime ol tho office and statei withtrpefortheienri.niQi.tha.anJ d)e,n blocka or
like niaterla, with aum lrnt thuiuh-acre- for theaame, with llaiuilaa of ro)i, mthogany, or otherheavy wood, of a model cuu.enlent for uae
innroimaaiaior una ciaaa nf atampa, the bidder
will atata tha additional charge, per letter or flgure,
for inaertlnc within the rlrcle.whenreQulred.auch
"via S.HV aaguiiB am lirsp, .'.1U U, aoip,

CLASS 3.
Circular marking at am pa of Iron, or any other

iisuiBsiiaiviiBi,iui UIJ VI IHJt UIUCTa KnQ
route agenta on railroad and ateamboat Uncat withthe name of the offlce and State, or the name of therailroad or rlter llntM wllh tvni fnr mnnti.. ...i
datea. In blocka of durable material, with auttable
thumb-ecre- and handlea of blackwalnut,eherry,
or other aultabla wood, of a model beat adapted for
uie, therircumference of the atamp to be the aame
aa described In Claaa No. 1.

Class 3.
Circular marking stamps, of (It and durable ma-

terial, of the aame flte of Clan No. It with thename of the office and state) with ty, a for months
and datea, of printer's type metal, In blocka of aln- -

lettcra and flgure a, with thumb-acre- and han-le-

the aame aa deacrlbtd In Class No 3.

Class 4.
Maiklng stamps lor foreign malla,stmllai to thoie

now in ue in int iiobi iinirai m tw Tnri-- ihii
delnhla. Doaton, a.c, or of any other style adapted
to the above purpose.

Also, the following rating at amp, to correspond
with the circular itamps ludaisea I, i, and 3, In
materials, handles, and workmauahlp, and auch
other rating stamps, not named herein, as may be
required, of a like deei.rlpt.un, at pro tola prices ,
anulfthestile or material thetcur thall h .ir.ra..(
hydiirctlonof the Department, the price shall Lei
liicrcaael or reduced In the same proportion, lt
Tatd. free, raiment, forward!, noil offlc iniainaiai
free, adertt4ed, steamboat, ahlp, held for postage.
mlMcnt and forw arded, cancel, due, due S, paid 10,
.aid lo, paid 21, paid 30, refused, mladlrected, not
lou.nl, unclalmetj

iropoiaia mr improcu or paienieu atanipawlll
alio be conaldered

The right to change or alter the atyle of th
two Jloore propone to tlellter Uuohoraer, stampa described in either class. u?n equitable

Baltimore,

(navy

its mi, I scaici tit iv uc ruanuiAairr isfn
PruleOSalB fiirnl.Klnar

whole d circular stamps,
Tomas Jewell uronoHea earh class sinarate.

cent

all.

sons

ll

new

Inch

mont

sniu,

Will he rectal nl tor Iha.
of the or of

L. tn tub, nnrt mr.i

cure

..,

at

i..."'""'

wani

at

aitiuipa win ur uiuricu tor ine uinerent classes
of otUces, agreeably to the rules now In force, and
according to suth rules and regulations of the De-
partment as may hereafter be adopted In relation
thereto.

The number ofclrcular stamps required per an
nuiu i. cauiuatiru mi mree nunurea ror the flrat
rlaaa, three hundred for tha second claaa, twelve
hundred ror the third data, and one hundred for
the fourth claaa

lheuumber of rating atampa for the aameierlod
la eatlmated at twentj-ftv- e hundred

Models of the stamps must accompany the pro
r.ach bidder muit furnish, with his proposals,

evidence of his ability to eomi.1v with hi. ism
SufUclent securities will he required toacontract,

and the stampa muat be delivered at the Pott Offlce
t iiiv rxpenas oi ine corj tractor.

Prouoaala must be endoraod nn tha nniahUcMVi.
envekpee,wlth Tropoaala for PostOcffle Marking
mas ui i, aim nuuiraaru iu me rim ABBlBiant I OBt
Master General, Washington, D C.... M BLAIR,ww rostmaater General.

fA PnlKND IN need, thy it.
DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

The treat eaternal remedy of the
from The recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet7o!onnect.
cut, the celebrated sun setter, whose fame Ised by that of any living man. It la a certainand Immediate cure lor nhoumatlsm, Gout, Neu.ralgla, Sprains, Bruises, futs, Wounds. Sorei,Burns, Scalds, Piles, Lumbago, Headache, Toothi
aene, and all Ilheumatlo and Nervous Disorders.External injuries, a.e.

All surrerers should give it a trial.
RICHARD'UN fe CO., Proprietors,

Tor asla by CHARLES STOTTKamfAYenl
for Waahlngton, and by all dsslsri.

fabsa dhwly

AMUSEMENTS.

armrri n

rjUOVEtt'l THEATRIC,
rntaiywnla Jreaw, aeae WUlertU' Hotel.

Leonard Grover . . ,.,,
TIII3 (TUESDAY) EVENING, Jan. 30,

Only Iwo nights mote of the gtesteat ol all modemdramatic success.

LAST NIOHT BUT ONE FOSITIVLLY OF

F AW T IM K.
F AH T INK.
FARTISE,

.,'i' Manager would her repeat that, by reason
SaJT.f' v.D."iC?;"' "u ' rtatoly tne laal but
fn ?,.. '""J"' Fr"' ""'esl Drama,parts, rrom Metor Hugo's great wor- k-

LES JTISEIABLES,
and entitled

F A ItT INK,
or the

FATE OF A ORI8ETTE.
W Ith all lis new grand lllustratlt a music by

Mr. C. KOPriTZ,
hew superb Music by STRONG,

Wonderful Mechsalasa by rUTNAM,
And the Original caat of Characters, emplo)lagevery Member of the Company.

KATE Ml ItlVIMlna.
,JV.1,ltt?x,,l.,l Dress arcle, eo cts lOrchertraS:I?.e."..' fc- - '"'. . 1 Colored

i'I 'v,:, a, wire, eu exs.seata may be secured from lo o'clock a m to so'clock p. m , euro rtarie.
JaTso 0P" " ' 0'tlotkl Frformsaea at .

lyASJItrNOTOIf THEATRE,
Comer of KrrrnrA and C ftre((.

Leaaees . . . . . Meederkco

MISS L MILLS irXBTERX,
Th rear! of tha American stage, will,

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Jak. 30,
Appearta Celeste's great Drama of

TIIK FRENCH BPY.
In which aha will sustain

THREE DISTINCT CHARACTERS.

To conclude with
PO O A II O W T A H.

LUCILLE WESTERN aa
CYNTHIA and JENNY LEATHERBURG.

rRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle and rarquettc,

s'eeVs, r,,:,.',.D "

teroV,,.,.,,!;.,pSnc.'?..,bT.,I,.,f,oek- -

pROGRAMME OF MR. GEO. VAN0EN1IOFPS
TJIIIEK RltTKIlTAinBIICaNTS.

WILXARDS HALX.

fir( EvnlngMyidaffi January 10, 1663.
fliiiillee and Taare.

atr ntlf nail

P"'LIr"" "?' 'mm MACBETH, Includlncthe Daixer Soliloquy and the Murder Scene.ran II A varletr of Mlacellaneoua Poetrr. seriousand humnm.i.
"Tllljl,R""', ,:l',,"J," r taddv

Second Evening Wcdnesilay, January 21. 1863 'Victor Hugo.
..,t.1y.,ro,n,,"", Romance of LLC
MISLRABLLS,aa arranged by Mr Vandlnhotf.
and given by him la New York, St. Louli. Al-
bany, Ac, Ac.

Tail ll- -A comto sketch, entitled Mr. Bumble's
Courtships belnj a love scene between Mr
Bumble and Mrs Corney.

3"Alrd Ennlng Friday, January 33, 1803,
An Evening with Dickens.

Illustrative of his ralhos and Humor.
P'!JTj!S!.h""!V"t,rT0f Richard Doubledlck,the POOR SOLDIER, who, redeemed from lol

temperance, Is promoted torsnk and honor for
eVr ""a anu urarary on in neiaTarf II Scene from the Old Curloalty shop, be-
tween Dick 8wlvetlep anil Iha ai.n.Vinn...

Tart WILLER'S VALENTINEl a Dla- -
.vaa va.nu uiu aiier ana sam

..L.l"l T!C,I",, ,0 ,h Three Readlnaa, SI i tor a
Slnsle Readlnr, ao cents, ror sale at the book- -
atores, and at the door.

Doora open at 7 o'clock Reading to commence
' jan 17 t

--
flo

'riit OLD, ORIGINAL
J-- CASIPUICI.L'S BUNkTUKLS

AMD DRABS 11AND,
(M. (.' C'AMraALLfAfaaayrr,)

direct from
THE PALACE or MUSIC,

touitrfnlK ViriY, Aeie 1 oil Ctij,
wiLLorrw

AT ODD PKLI.IIWI' IIILL,
Os Wimttttxr Evimno, Jan. 21st,

.lad Every Evening, i'ntil Jtrtfttr Xvtnt,
IM THAI IIMB1VAU.LU

BOIIIKBS CKTIUOPIT.
For full particulars, see mammoth uoatcra. de--

aVflnl'lia s.riaata nrr,a-a-i- a. a. a..aaa'W) (' tfa.,
minion, SS cents; reeert ed aeata, 60 centa.

FRANK EDWARDS,
Jan la 4t Bualneaa Manafcr.

IEDUCATIONAL NOTICEInatruetlon In thej com mon and hither Lnrllah br..rwhea. riiand Greek laoruaf ea, will be given by the under
ala;ned to private puplla and claaaea tn any part of
u ,i. u:sjia;A. i rcviuu. io eniiarnieni, aome ismonths since. Mr. P. had eom aU years sipcrt-eac- e

as principal of the High School and Academy,
aa they flourish in Main and New Hampshire.
Belne? or no Air t her .. tn th Mnntr .i
dicrhe propoaes to give lnatruetlonaa abor lndl
vnavu, n tt itj ucairvu

Tuition: $6 Tor Ulcaaooa invariably In advance.
Two or three leaaona alien nr wslr. maw Ka

convenient for pupils. In rlassrs numbering sis.the tuition will be SI each
Ample trstimonlsla given aa to character.educa-Hon- ,

and ablllly. AdJrea
JOHN M't n.RKlNS,

ruat Offlce Ron 2m,
jan IS- -tf Washington, D. t

T'llE ART OF WAIT. Dupartqu's Military
and Haor Translated and Edited bv

lirlg Gen Glurol W itLLVM Illustrated
Price tl

NAU1ICAL ROl'lI.NL AND STLERAGE, withshort rulea In Navigation ,Dy Johx Mi Li on
Mmriitr and H N Jlhlr, Jun Illuatrated

HINTS to tompanj ODlcers of their Milltartt Du
ties By t apt tf t AvDiawi. Third Minnesota
rerlment U S oli M eenta.
Jlt Published, and ror sale at

riULPfc. SOLOMON a
Metroioltan Book Store,

33 's re an a.bet Ninth and Tenth st-
'1'llU CONFESSIONS AND
J. KirEIXIENCK

or AM

INVALID.
Published for the blhci it and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNO MEN
who sutler from Spermatorrhea. Nerv ous Debility,
Premsture Decay, ete , auuplylnr, at the ssme
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CURL. By one who
haa cured hltnaelf. after being put to great expense
and Injury through medical humbug and quackery

By enoloalng a poet paid addreaaed envelope,
single copies may be had of the author

NATHANIEL MAYFA1R. Esq
nov at dlmll Bedford, Kings Co , N. Y

T PUQITT'B

LUMBER Y A It D
SIXTH STREET,

otitis of Pannsjrlvarala Avaaas,

pITV TOST OFFICE,
NOTICL lahereby given thaf'la'iccord'incevJi'th

Instructions laid down by the Poatmaater General,
I will receive, on TUEiDAY, January a. and for'.!rc0' """

surh A7 ,h"tr.or dtfmA M..u
for redemption.

hotv beivme lobtbeino uedoiewrtnct7
Apply at Room No. IS, between the houra of 10

o'clock, an., and 3 o'clock, p. m
r-- CLiniANE, roatmatter.

deell-e- oln (star a. Chron)

IDWAIID I.TCETT,
IkMkblnd.r,

Mo. 271 Piss. Avi., WataiaaToa, D. C.

Books bound la every Btjda Turks, Woroaw
RussU and Call, Is 7.

utar mmue.
-

AOE MANAGFH
BtLLET tlASTUt

fwaasa.aJyiaali--

AkUSEMENTS.
TyAlllIHaTOAT VARIETIKi,

Xlnthitrect, rntmyltonU
PROPRIETORS HAMSUN CO

JAMAS riLGRIN
B. YATES. ,

ieai?!!M yiiui' place. where all our dm
jorment of the most alyllsh and

ATTRACTIVE EXTSRTAIXXKXT.
mi", .'i'l."' 'J1"1" by the most critical amuse.
rrn5lfS.".,hi? !? n0! lavotttaj place of
lh!?i l'i . ' '." "" 'h day are over,

mi.riIi h.V?2! ,ia,i' " axeeUeat, and
amnaemeat.

TIIK LAST, BtST ASD CIIEAt 1ST HALL litAmEMICA

OrKN KVLRT mcitT
Engagement, for one weak only, of

M'IXE IIELKNE,

Ba? Ifai " nared on tha Attar- -

Coutioued Buceeas of the beautiful' tlsf eva nnsctcr.
EnlltledbylhartevisndrubllethaQusnoI"oog

lAgageaient, ror one week only.of
MR. a. ir. SMITH,

The Celebrated Talanted Artist,
Second wek of thegraecful and charming Dansasee

It'LLi LlZ&TTr.

ir. s. BVDWOnrn.
The renowned and tslsated Negro Actor

first aprearancsof th vVaabUgton favorite.
Bob DaUer,

The Humorist and PaatomlmUL
Third week and continued success of

FROf. BEN TATES,
And his famous Corps de Ballet of twenty beautifulyoung ladles.
Second wetk of the renowned medley Clog Dancer.

TJf HATES,
MISS AUA TEAMAN,

The beautiful and pleaslaa oceJist
BAM LONO,

The popular Delineator and Comle slaa er.
PAUL BERUER,

The favorite Actor and Vocalist
JAMES riLORIM,

Tha well known Author snd Actor
W. DULANf,

The famous rantomlmlst.
FRANK KERNS,

The Funny Mg
M'LLE OERAI.DINE,

The faaclnallog Daneeuse.
MISS E. FLORENCE,

The tittle Favorite.
MISS C1IARLE8,

ThepopulsrAlllst
AKO roTT OTDIR ASTIBTI.

Who will appear la chaste and brilliant perform-ancesnew, fresh, and original.

ADMISSION.
Parquetle and Family circle . . .
Orcheatra Cbalra
single seats la Boxes - . . . .
Private Boxes, (holdlogslx pereons.1 -
colored Circle . . . .

CCOlf .
M "
75 '

I

IScanti.
I Doors open at tViperlormanca to commence at
i imisi tar iu u u a.liis.a.. ISII IB

rjIIE NEW CANTERDURY,
LouUlana Atfnue, tuxir Sixth btrtft.

Wm.E.Sinn
Geo. rrrdval

Sole rioprietor and Manner- - Business Maoaaer
IMMENSE CO.MDINATION.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

The Largest anil Dest Company In tha
Country I

la tha motto of the Great Canterbury

BEST ENTERTAIMENT IN THE WORLD.
THIS WEEK.

Flrat week of Mr. Geo. R. Edeaon'a Great Trick
riDioniiiiic, prouueru wna aew areaaea. new
muale, new seenerr properties, he , entitled

THE GOLDEN AXE,
Or The Elvea of the Hanntad Stream

Enthualaetlereceptloaof the Waahlnftoa favorite,
MISS JUIalA MORTIMEB.

MISS AONES 80UTI1ERLAND.
The sweet Scotttah melodist, whose aoojja of Boa

ujc Dcouaoa arv uaieaea to wiin rapruro
by all lovers of melody

MISS KATE PENKOTER,
The talented and beautiful Terpslehorean artiste

M'LLES AUGUSTA and MARIE,
Who have woo rolden opinion by their beauty

and trace
KOLLANDE BROTHERS.

Hut appeal ance In thla of
MISS FLURLNCE RIVERS,

MISS HANNAH DIRCH,
MISS MAGGIE MARSHALL,

From the Philadelphia Theatre, who win appear
lncoixjunotion with tho
COURT OF DEAITY,

Mli. Flunk La Folle, Mlta Jeoole Allen,
Mlu Ully Draodon, Little Llla,

AND 1IIL C.RLAT BALLET THCHPL
5e.oodeek of the ieoptea fatorlte,

DICK TAHKLR
Flrat week ol LARRY TOO LEY. th Ethiopian

ucuucaiur, iivui iitrw itjii
H W Lgan,J. A WU1U.J 3. Clarke,

St.

AND THE GREAT CORPS D'LTHIOPE
Forming, in all. th area teat Coocresa of artist ea

ever brought together In oneeatabliahment

ADMISSION Daleony and rarquatte, S6cU.,to
Orcheatra Arm CJuira, 60 eta j to rrlvat Boxes,
holding six. persons, to.

Doora open at o'clock rerOrmane at 1.A Grand Matlaeo will be ilven next Saturday
.ifternoon, for ladles and children, at f o'clock

Admlaaloo Ladles SDcti i Children 10 eta.
jan is at

MILITARY EQU1PHKNT,

TRUNK, AND HARNESS

M A N U K A O T OIIY,
4lr9 Seventta street,

urroeiti odd rsLLowa' uall,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

1 manufacture of the beat materlsl, and have
constsntly on band, a large and varied assort
ment of
ifilifory ami Cfltcna, SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
BREAST COLLARS,

EELT SADDLE CLOTHS,
SJUBRAQOEb,

Patent read and Water Backets,
Spurs,

Offlcera Haversacks,
Officers' Fine Sword Belts,

Belt Trimmings, and
Field Glass Casts.

T It U N K 8 .

SOLE LEATHER,
IROU FRAME,

DRESS, and
WOOD BOX TRUXi.1.

VALISES,
TRAVELISO BAOS,

HARNESS, At.

It E 1 I It 1 1 a ,
As I manufacture Trunks eitrnslieli.and neces-

sarily hava all kinds of Trunk Malarial, 1 am belter
prepared to repair Trunks, ko., thoroughly and
promptly, than any other establishment In the city

Jan 11--

A

r

JAMES S. TOPHAJU.

rpiian riorn'i
ciRcxrtATiira librart,

4S4 lavsnth Street, near K,
Jaat-- sa


